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THURRDAY, OUTOBER 15, 1914 

LOUALS 

Horse sale at Millhelm, 

Bee ad, 

Miss Elizabeth Fredericks of Bpring 

Mills spent a few days with her sister, 

Mrs, W. Cook Hubler. 

The residence of Mrs, 
Bpangler, on Church street, 
painted by F. E. Arney. 

Harry M. Hoy, a veteran of the 

Bpanish-American war, who for sever- 

al years has been living with George 

Bheasley, near Penn Hall, has been 
granted a pension of $30 a month, 

The real estate of the late Mary E 

Burkholder, advertised to be sold at 
public sale on Ogtober 3, is again ad- 

vertised, in a& continued sale, for 

November 14th. Bee advertisement 
elsewhere, 

Mr. and Mrs. M, B. Hafler of Cham- 

bersburg are spending this week 

awong the following relatives: Mr. 

and Mrs. J. Elmer Royer, Mr. and Mrs 
Luther Royer, Mr. and Mrs, Fravk 

Gfrerer, and Mr, and Mrs, J. W, Dash- 

em. . 

Mies M. Eloise Bchuyler ,who is en- 
gaged in post-graduate study in Phila- 

delphia, bas been awarded a Univer- 
sity Hcholarship in history by the Uni- 

versity of Pehuisyivania. I'his 

scholarship gives her free tuition for 

the year. 

Mr, and Mrs. Hiram Guthrie and 

son Merrill of Bummerville, Somerset 

county, and Miss Mertie Cobb, a train- 

ed nurse, of Boston, Mass, were en. 

tertained for a few days beginning of 

this week at the Lowe of Mr. and Mrs. 

C. D. Bartholomew. 

o Bell your milk, Mr. Farmer, aud 

raise your caives ou Security calf food 

It is a simple, nourishing food that 

takes the place of milk, at ouve-fourth 

the cost of milk. Your calf will grow 

just as big and fat aud you will have 

wore money from the sale of your 

miik.—mold by Weber, Centre Hall, 

At the recent sessions of the Pres- 

bytery of Huntingdon, Rev. W, H, 

Schuyler was chosen a commissioner 

to the synod of Pennsylvania, which 

meets in Erie, Tuesday, October 20th 

The Synod is a delegated body coter- 
minous with the state, The presby- 

tery sends six ministers and an equal 
number of laymen. 

Howard W, Biggius, oue of the for. 

eaters ou the Poe division, with heads 

quarters at Polters Mills, was in Lown 

on Baturday eveuing. He aod 

chief camp In mountains dur- 

ing the week, and find plenty oi 

work to hesp them busy, He was » 

class mate of J. CU, Barnes, who wil 

locate in Centre Hall, and naturally 1s 

pleased to be in the same locality with 

his school chum, 
A Mss 

CENTRE UARK 

Monday. 

Susanna 

is being 

the 

We are baviog vice rains ; this wili 
start the late soWL gIsiu; io fact, 
everylulug needed the rain, 

F. A. Foremunn of Bate 
spent a few dsys in toils section 
his children, Guy aud Esther, 
ways giad Lo eee LID, 

Mrs. George Long is with her fath- 
er, Jacob Loug, at Madisonburg. Mr, 
Loug bad the wisfortune to full ano 
bresk Lis hip boue but is getting along 
nicely. 

fhe Evangelical church at the 
Swamp is Undergoing improvements 
It is being painted sud pspered, Af- 
ter compietion this will be a grana 
church. 

Among those that spent last Uhurs 
day at the Frankeberger home were 
Mr. and Mre, H. M. Hettinger anc 
coildren, Paul aud Martus, Altoons, 
Mr.and Mrs, Win. H. Hettinger auo 
daughter Etnel, spring Mille, srs. W 
MH, Musser snd daughier Marion, sis 

Mies Katiyn Hettinger of Uo Jumbia, 
Mire, Lucy Wesiey of Grand Rapids 
Micuigau. All euvjuyed the sport os 
gatlerl g Chestutits. Marion ssid Cle 
chestuuls DULI® Lad suarp needles. 

Halurdsy eveniug a birthday sus- 
prise party was given for Mrs. HoH. EK, 
seureckeugnet lu Douor of ber forty- 
fourth virtuday. She received mau) 
presents aud Lhe eveulug was speut iu 
social chat sud plays, sud, of course, 
Miss Huth, ihe daatguter, uad preps. 
ed lots of refresumuents 10r the ocea 
sion, ‘Those preseut were : 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Sharer and children, Jacob 
Jr., Frankiiu, Kay Mabelle Mrs. Maynard 
Mecker aud children, Maude, Belle, Ellen, Kob- 
ett and Juhn ; Mr, and Mrs. H. B, Fiankenbe tRer 
aud son Charies, Mr. snd Mm MH, UD, Rowe aud 

chiidrea, Carrie, Koy, Kossell ; Mr, and Mrs. J 
W. Foreman aud chldren, Mary, samh sod 
Willard ; Mr. and Mrs, Wiliam Sreon, Mr. and 
Mrs, Jus. Bholi and daughter marge, Mr. ana 
Mrs, G. K. Long acd children, Harry, Mabel snag 
Wiliam ; Mr. sad Mrs, Jack Weaver, State Col 

lege ; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Corman, Mr. and 
Mrs. 4. D. Hagath and chidren, Mabeile snd 
Haiph ; Mra. F. W, Kishiell aud chlluren, Heien 
And sarah; Mrs. Juils Usrter, Peun Hall ; Misses 
Esther Foreinan, State Coliege; Kihel Long, 
Mudred long, Verus Hsgau, Esther Rickard, 
Francis MoClellall, nena Wagner, Yeima W eaver, 
Annie Weaver, Huth Halston, Messrs. Kalpu 
Luse, Ezra Harter, Elias Ripa, Daniel Ripaa 
Hay Hossain, Earl Vousds, Charles Corman, 
Merrill Hagan, Kussel. Haga, 

a——————— 

PENN HALL. 

Mrs, Dantel Corman and two sons, 
Johu aud Guy, made a business trip to 
Milibelm on Friday. 

I'wo good showers on Wednesday 
night sud Saturday evenivg helpeo 
the grain, the wells and clsterus, 

Grose Bhosk aud his mother visiteo 
Mrs, 8000k’s sisters iu Nittany Valley 
on Buuday, muskiug the tip in then 
Car, 

Mr. snd Mrs, Matthias Weagley visi» 
ed at the home of Mr, Weagley's sis- 
ter, Mrs, Frank Shultz, of Reversburg, 
over dunday, 

On Baturday evenlog Clarence Mus. 
gor and two other boys started to Mill 
heim with Musser’- horse, aud when 
they got down below Jacob Meyer's 
the horse fell dead in the road. The 
horse had the heaves for some time, 
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REPUBLICANS 
ARE REVOLTING 

Turn to Palmer and McCormick 

to Rebuke Penroseism and 

Rescue Their Party. 

DIMMICK LEADERS ACTIVE 

Rev. R. M. Little, of 

Noted Charity Worker, 

Must 

Philadelphia, 

Tells Why 

Republicans Repudiate Pen 

rose and Brumbaugh. 

Rev, R. M., | 

adelphia I 

Boclety | 

the manage! 

Benjamin | 

United Stat 

publican primi 

anon, discl 

tin G. 

date for G fr, 
ed to oppose Pent 

when urged 

Frm 1 or 
LDTUMOAUED 

Little's interview 

before the pri 

ywing that the Dox 

to the 

eport of Rev, 

wbaugh 

Mary 
tor ev 

bandwagon, cre 

in this Republic 

started a stampede of 

Republicans away from 
Penrose ticket. 

Mr, Little said in 

“lI have always been a Republican, 

and : Penrose calls himself a 

Republican, but if Penrose is a typi 
cal Republican, I, with many thou 

sands of others, can no longer wish to 

be called Republicans, 

“Our opposition to Dr. Brumbaugh 
is based not only upon his association 
with Senator Penrose, but also upon 

the evasive manner in which he has 

addressed us in response to all our ef 

forts to find out where he stands. Sev- 
eral of us who were interested in see 

ing a clean Republican ticket nomi 

nated, knowing that Dr. Brumbaugh 

had been in conference with Senator 

Penrese, Senator Oliver, State Senator 

Vare, Mayor Armstrong, of Pittsburgh, 
and several other organization lead 
ers, wished Dr. Brumbaugh to tell us 

frankly where he stood. 

“In apprising him of the fact that 

we knew of his conference with the 

above named Republican leaders, he 

admitted the fact and seemed a little 

non-plussed at cur knowledge of the 

conference and some of its details, 

but endeavored to smooth the matter 
over, 

“Dr. Rufus Miller, a friend of Dr. 
Brumbaugh, was with me, and while 
speaking «directly to Dr. Brumbaugh 

about the necessity of the Republican 
party being rehabilitated in Pennsyl 
vania and in the nation, urged upon 
Dr. Brumbaugh his great opportunity. 

en then was tied 

ated 

nghold, 

Ca penden 

the wh 

an stro nd Das 

# 

oie 

part: 

As Dr. Miller presented his various | 
points, he turned and asked me if 
these were not the points with which | 
he wished to arrange an agreement. 

“I replied ‘Yes, that as we belleved | 
in the rehabilitation of the Republi 
can party under a new leadership this 
involved the retirement of Senator 
Penrose. 1 looked directly in the 
face of Dr. Brumbaugh when I made 
this statement. He looked directly at 
me and replied, ‘No, 1 am not wililng 
to say that’ To this I replied, “Then 
we cannot agree if you do not belleve 
in the necessity of Senator Penrose’s 
retirement.’ 

“When it was perfectly plain that 
Dr. Brumbaugh did not belleve that 
the rehabilitation of the Republican 
party involved the retirement of Sena. 
tor Penrose, it was clear to us that 
we need not seek In him a candidate 
who would do his best to further such 
a housecleaning.” 

Penrose | 
a great sensation 

  
  

HENRY C. NILES OUT 
FOR DEMOCRACY 

Former Lincoln Party Chair 

man Urges Support of 

Palmer and McCormick. 

equal dange 

“Abrah: 

party which 

ita 

dom. His 

of ti 

tenden 

108e who, foll 

turn from 

it has degene 

high estate, 

“The 

dential pal 

Roosevelt, Hia 

but 

last 

line of 
dore 

omewhat late, 

opened four years ago to the 

of the Rep 

dantly atone 

evil associations. 

“Making possible the 

Wilson was the best and greatest 

achievement of Roosevelt's career 

Wilson 

desirable reforms whi 

strove for, but failed to ac 

a leader of the boss 

party. 

“And now the influence of 

Roosevelt progressives is to 
ute to the emancipation of Pennsylva 

nia. With high motive, Dean Lewis 

has retired from the field. and he and 
his great leader, with their independ 

ent Republican followers, are support 

ing Vance McCormick, the independ. 
ent Democrat, for Governor. To the 

honor of making Woodrow Wilson 
| president, Rodsevelt and his independ. 
| ent progressives are to add the Slory 
‘of making Vance McCormick Gove 
nor of Pennsylvania. 

“If Senator Penrose had his way, 
our country would today be knee-deep 
in an endless war with Mexico, in- 
stead of being the one peaceful spot 
on earth, 

“Our president, 

iblican bosses, 

i for he has 

election 

has brought ; it the m 

Roosevelt 

omplish as 

ridden Republic 

the 

contrib 

as the appointed 
leader of constitutional self govern. 
ment, should speak for peace, toler. 
ance and liberty, by the unanimous 
authority of the republic. Our petty 
domestic differences ought to be for 
gotten for the time, In view of this 
race tragedy. Only members of senate 
and house pledged to support the 
president loyally and unhesitatingly 
in his efforts for present neutrality 
and for ultimate peace, are entitled to 
election.” 

Pine Grove Miils 

Mra. A GG. Archey visited 
in Bellefonte last week, 

Mra William Collins returned 
Monday from a visit 
Pitesirn 

Miss Bhowalter of 
Bunday with Miss Edith Dunlap, 

on 

her cousin, Mire Grace Dale 

Charter Oak. 

Mra. Jacob Keller in visiting »t 
home of her daughter, Mra, George 
Koch of Fair Brook. 

Mrs. Kate Hsunders 
short time at the 
William Dale, 

vigited 

home of her 

his parents bere, 

Ramuel 
Bellefonte on Maturday, 

Mr.and Mre J. Will 
Mr. and Mre. N. T 

P'yrone last Bunday 

Among those from a 
attended the funeral of Oscar 

nat Thursday were, Mre. Rhulye, 
MeGinley and Mrs, Paul 

Cleveland. 

distance who 

Mra 

F you want to buy or 

sell property in or near 

Centre Hall consult Chas. 
D. Bartholomew, before 
acting. 
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I have several fine offer- 

ings now on my 

Chas. D. Bartholomew 
CENTRE HALL, PA, ' 
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See me for best prices on 

all sizes of 

WATER PIPES 
-also- 

PUMPS and 

REPAIRS 
Everything in the Plumb- 

ing Line—bathroom fix- 
tures, etc., at lowest prices. 

S. J. ROWE 
Centre Hall, Pa. 

to relatives in| 

Rellefonte spent 

Miss Elizabeth Raunders is visiting | 

Miss Ora Harpster spent Funday at 

the | 

for 8 | 

uncle, | 

Wilbur Decker epent Bunday with | 

Martz transacted business in | 

Kepler and | 

Krebs motored to | 

relatives { 

it af sizer cif 1} ost of feedis 

nd still have the 

The Best Milk Substitute fo Use ls 

Tr ny Went 
NCEA 

100 ibs qed 10 100 gations milk ry if ¢ 

D. FOREMAN. Centre Hall       
  

Martz 

Martz all of | 

+e U0L000RILO00TCRPeYO000s | 

    

  

    
SECOND HAND 
HORSES 

in good flesh 

Call or address 

GEO. E. HOMAN 
MILLHEIM, PA,           

  

NPN ep 

HORDE SALE AT MILLHEIM 
F., O, HOSTERMAN will sell 

at Public Sale, at the 

National Hotel at Millheim, on 

Monday, Oct. 19th, 12 clock Sharp 
ONE EXPRESS LOAD HIGH-GRADE 

ILLINOIS HORSES 
Consisting of Good Big Draft Horses and Mares, 
weighing up to 1600 Ibs, 

    

ig J 

Some extra good Brood Mares and five or six extra 
good 2-year-olds 

Also some good well broken General Purpose Horses. 

Among | the lot you will find a pair of Dark Grey 

Geldings, 4 years old, weigh 3200, as good as they grow. 

Al _ one fine 4-year old mare, weighs 1550, in foal ; 
go.d a ivia~e as we ever offered for sale. 

Will have pleni~ of Good Young Horses 
the load. 
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Don’t fail to come to the sale. 
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Clean Up Penrose’s Control 
of the Judiciary 

OTE FOR— 

JAMES E. CLARK 
On the Non-Partisan Ticket for 

Superior Court Judge. 

Mr. Clark is opposed to Penroseim and wants 

the vote of ever man opposed to 

Boies Penrose.     
  

  

    

    

FRONT BACK 

“ Utterbeck ”’ 
Ideal Fruit Picking BAG 

Made of heavy weight duck and so arranged 
as to equalize the loud on both shoulders, 

The openings are arranged so both hands oan 
be used in ploking, and the draw strin is armng. 
od #0 the fruit can bo Jet out at the bottom in 
empting the beg, 

N ™ tag oan be, 10t dum the bottom of the 
IX before nin @ dw string, # 

bruising the fraft, © | | ie Tm net 
This is the best and handiost arrangement for 

pleking fruit that has over been offered, A trial 
will convinee even the most skeptical, 

Write For Prices To   CLYIMER McCLENAHAN, Centre Hall 

      

IT’S TIME TO ORDER 

STOVE REPAIRS 

. 
’ 

  
A few weeks more and then the coal heater 

will begin a long term of usefulness. See to it 

NOW that all parts are in good condition so 

that when the first real cold morning comes it 

will find you prepared with a stove that has no     broken parts, 

Look over that stove now and tell us its 

troubles. It will be casier to get repairs now 

than later in the midst of the cold weather rush. 

o 

T. L. SMITH 
CENTRE HALL, PA, 

         


